Week of 9/6/2021 Monday Sheet
This Week:
● ALL - CHS Band Mattress Fundraiser, Sat. Sept. 11, 2021 - all day in the CHS Commons! Help
spread the word by word of mouth, Facebook event invite (https://fb.me/e/1c6WKLjTW), yard signs
(available from me at school), etc.! This is a VERY important fundraiser for us! Kids need to volunteer
for a 2-3 hour shift that day for visibility in Parker, and they’ll get volunteer credit for graduation!
○ Student volunteer Sign-Up is here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0845a4ac2da4f94-mattress
● MB - Parents, if you’d like to get a show yard sign for your child, you need to fill out this Google Form.
The deadline is this Friday, September 10. If you don't fill it out AND pay, they do not get a yard sign.
Payment info is in the Google Form as well! You can find a mock-up here
● ALL - The CHS Band apparel store is open! You can find all that’s available here!
● ALL - I’m working on a band department email list through Constant Contact so that our emails are
more aesthetically appealing. Monday Sheet emails will come from chapbandco@gmail.com, FYI! I’ll
let you know when it’s set up - please make sure those emails don’t go to your Spam folder!
● ALL - This month’s Band Parent Association (BPA) meeting is this Thurs. 9/9 @7PM in the choir room!
● ALL - As a measure of student accountability, video assignments will start getting posted to Canvas
this week. These will be used for chair placement! Parents, please help your students stay on top of
these assignments so all of the bands sound their best! Every student should be practicing outside of
class/rehearsal. If that is not possible due to your living situation, there are practice rooms at school
that the students can use whenever they are open!
Next Week:
● MB - Parents- please lookout for sign-ups for the Showcase and Homecoming Game later this week.
● ALL - Homecoming Week! The Band is a huge component of the school spirit next week, so bring
your Wolverine Spirit every day!
○ Monday - Parade - step-off at 5:30PM!
○ Tuesday - MB Rehearsal - 3:45-6:45PM
○ Wednesday - DCSD Marching Band Showcase @EchoPark! CHS performs at 4:45PM - more
details to come.
○ Thursday - Homecoming v. Lakewood. 7:00PM @EchoPark. Same gameday flow as game #1!
This Month:
● MB - Friendship Cup @Fountain-Fort Carson - Saturday Sept. 25 - Prelims/Finals show! Plan on
being gone all day.
Old Business:
● ALL - Check the website for weekly updates. The Band Parent Association (BPA) will send a weekly
email through their account (ChapBandCO@gmail.com), and marching band will communicate
through the BAND app as well. Please sign up for the BAND app using this link: 
○ Marching Band: https://band.us/n/afa157Re62N2X
● MB - students, if you have pre-arranged absences throughout the season (band camp included),
please fill out the absence form here so Mr. Hinman remembers/knows in advance!
● MB - Our next stadium rehearsal will be on Friday 9/24 at EchoPark. This is a day that the students
don’t have school, so we are going to take advantage! Time is currently 10AM-4PM, but that may
change once I find out my staff development schedule that day!

